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For Xmas Trade.
-:o;

We have just opened the finest line ot Catholic Prayer 
Books ever shown in Charlottetown,

dars.

visit

Also Fancy Goods, Dolls, Toys, Xmas Cards and Calen-

Whën setecfiflgf your Xmas’Presents don’t forget to

TAYLOR’S
’ Bookstore,

OPPOSITE FRONT DOOR POST OFFICE.

P. S.—Every Prayer Book bought at our store will be J 
lettered in Gold free.

The Humphrey Clothing Store, 
Opera House Building, 

Charlottetown,
IS MEETING W ITH

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
In securing the trade of those who have wool to sell, because 

their goods are good, and their'prices for

OJLOTH,
PANTS,

CLOTHING.
BLANKETING,

YARNS, Etc.
Are low, while for wool they allow the highest price.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
IF NOT SATISFIED DON’T TRADE.

PLEASED TO SHOW GOODS.

TBANSLAT1D FROM THE LATIN 
SUSkN L. EMERY.

O ie great day, one wrathful day, 
All the woild shall melt away, 
David and the Sybil eay.
What a trembling ,arth shall know, 
When the mighty Judge shall go, 
Strictest judgement to bestow.
Marvelous the trnmpo ’a souu(f, 
That, through regions underground, 
Summon» .1 , His throne around.
Diath stands 

Na are

Thresher
Some Dealers Think 

Belts !|îhey Have a Monopoly 
Of Buying Furniture.

The Threshing season will 

soon be here. We can supply 
your wants in Rubber or Leather 
Belting, Lacing, Hooks, Punches, ] 

etc.
GIVE "CTS CA.LL.

' SIMON W. CRABBE,
Agents for Happy i bought Ranges.

WALKER’S CORNER, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Let them think so, it does nobody any harm, and it 

pleases them. But for fear the public might be led 

away by their extravagant utterances, we humbly 
rise to remark, that we have been and are still buy 
ing from almost every manufacturer in this broad 
Dominion—and further, we are content to sell at a 
much smaller profit than most people ask. We 

would like the opportunity of showing you our 
Furniture, and would like you to compare, and we 
think we can convince you that what we say is true.

JOHN NEWSON.

TEAS I
HARDWARE
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL]

Did you ever consider the advantage of buying your 

TEAS from us ? It will pay you, as we can give 

better values than up-town stores. Why ?

Because
Our buying facilities are unequalled, our expenses 

are less, and we give you the advantage of this in 

quality. Our reputation for Good Teas is now estab 

lished, and we guard it jealously.
We- are torday the apknqwjedged leaders in the 

Tea Trade.

ltlcRENMA, • -
The Grocer, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Dies Irae.

BY

woudtriig and ail

A'^ho uprising of the creature,
meet ite eWfol Judge and 
Teacher.

Opes the book, with writing dread, 
Whence are ell things to be read, 
And the whole woil„’s sentence 

said.
Tnerelore, at that Judge’s throne, 
Every secret shall be shown ;
Naught unpunished or unknown.
Wretched, wbst shall I then eay ? 
Whom invoke for me to pray,
When aaarce the jus; are safe that 

day ?
King of tremendous majesty !
All the saved are saved by Thee. 
Fount of tenderest love, save me I
Ah, remember, J jeu sweet I 
For me the eharp nails pierced Thy 

feet.
East am l, despite of it ?
Toon was worn and faint forme, 
D dtt redeem me on the Tree ;
S rail euoh labor useless b ?

dge of every final doom,
In Thy heart for me make room,
Era that day of reckoning come.
At Thy throne I sinful lie,
Darpeat shame my oheek doth dye ; 
Spare Ine, Lird I is all my cry,
Tnou Who Magdalen hast shriven, 
To the thief didst promise heaven, 
E'en to me some hast giver.
Worthless are all prayers of mine. 
Show Thy pity, King benigwT'%, 
Nor me to endless flames consign!
Mongst the sheep may I find room, 

Never share the goals’ dread dootii. 
Ma to Thy right hand assume.
When th’ accursed are driven away, 
To vindictive flame, that day,
Call me with the blest for aye.
S ippliant, humbled to the dust.
Cold my heart ss rahes crushed,
My final doom to Thee I trust.
Fall of woe ie that dreal day,
When shall rise, from 'neath the elay, 
Sinful man his Judge to face 1
Therefore spare him, God of graoe 1 
Lord most loving, Jean bleat,
Grant him Tnine eternal rest !

First prin’ed in the B >stoo A i 
vertieer of March 21, 1887.

Our Roman Letter.

(Special Correspondence the 
York Freeman's Jogrnal.)

“non expedit” has been debated 
among Catholics generally, and eeri- 
ou ly considered by the ecclesiaa- 
i ioal authorities. It wae most effect
ive as a protest against the tyranny 
and injustice of the governing powers 
against the Church and the Holy 
See, bat on the other hand a new 
and terrible enemy had arisen to 
thi eaten not only the " institutions’’ 
of Italy, but the fundamental prin
ciples of religion itself. Sioieliem 
was growing more rampan', and 
socialism in Italy meant war not 
only on society but on every oae of 
the ten commandments. Incredible 
as it may seem there are whole dis
tricts ie Catholic Italy where the 
•neetWhohave embraced the teach
ings of Tbeialism, never enter a 
church, never have their children 
baptiz'd, replace the eaorament of 
matrimony by what they call “ free 
noion," despise tfie priest, and sneer 
at religion. At the last general 
election in 1900 they sent no fewer 
than twenty-eight members to the 
Italian parliament, and this repre
sented only a small fraction of their 
strength in the country, for it is 
well known that their most ardent 
supporters are to be found among 
the unfortunate millions whose lives 
are one long struggle with grinding 
poverty—and who have no right to 
vote in modern Italy. A mouth 
ago when Prime Minister Giolitti 
decided to take advantage of a favor
able opportunity for appealing to 
the country, the confirmation of the 
revocation of the 11 non expedit” was 
seriously debated by the Holy Father 
and his advisers. As a result it was 
decided that no new pronouncement 
of the Hily See should be issued this 
time. The " non-expedit" was to 
remain in force, as a general prin- 
o'ple, btft local ecclesiastical auth
orities were to judge for themselves 
whether lcoal conditions required 
that it should not be abrogated for 
the moment. Considerable confusion 
among Catholic electors ensued. 
Four Catholic candidates were pro
posed for electior, without their oocV 
sent—and two of them have hi 
actually elected. In many 
places the Catholics have voted—not 
so much in favor of any particular 
candidate as egainst the Socialists, 
and il ia unquestionable that their 
participation has had a moat etrik 
ing effect in the resql'a. Wv 
know now that the parly ol 
Older has returned to power greatly 
strengthened. The Socialists have 
secured about thirteen members in 
the new house, and they have almos' 
doubled their vole in the whole 
country. Both sides are shouting 
victory—but neither aide ie justified 
in doing so. Buttons thing is 
quite clear—future elections will te 
fmght out between socialists and 
anii-sooialieU, and the friends of the 
I alien institutions must go to tl e 
wall without the supper; of the 
Cathol:os whom they have outraged 
and the Chqrob they have persecut
ed and plundered. 4*1 things con- 

New ! sidetel the Holy See gains decided, 
ly, and it looks to-day as if Italy 
will be forced to do for fear that 
what she has refused Io do for joe- 
tioe—that ie to take her grip from 
the throat of the Church.

with painful interest is evident from 
hie remarks the other day to a 
German oorreepoodeut. “.This is 
not a war, " he exclaimed, “ but a 
slaughter; and it is most deplorable 
that the civilise! piwers can look 
on calmly at the cruel speotaole 
without attempting some collective 
action to put an end to the barbar
ous strife aa soon as possible. No— 
it ie not a war, but a tremendous 
massacre.”

At the same time the Holy Father 
declared that he intended to pre
pare as soon as possible a public 
document of great importance 
against the absurd acd barbarou 
practice of dmlling. One hear,
little enough ie the papers abeo 
duelling nowadays, yet the
praotioe ie exceedingly common 
all over continental Strops 
Here in Italy, for instance, 
the law sternly forbids duelling— 
yet if an officer in the Italian army 
refuses to fight a duel be ie prompt» 
ly cashiered by hie superior offi lers. 
“For the present,” said the Pontiff, 
“ I can soy only this much : Duel
ling must be considered from all 
points of view, and not from the 
religions standpoint only, 
be shown to be stupid and senseless. 
Today everybody, even those who 
fight duels, are convinced that the 
institution is an absurd one, because 
it is absurd to make either ohance 
or skill with deadly weapons the 
arbiter of questions of honor. The 
duel is an anachronism and must 
disappear. "

A WARNING NOTE
FROM THE BACK.

People often say, “ How are we 
to know when the kidneys are out 

■ of order f" The location of the 
kidneys, close to the small of the 
back, renders the detection of 
kidney trouble a simple matter. 
The note of warning cornea from 
the back, in the shapeof backache. 

i Don’t neglect to cure it imme
diately. Serious kidney trouble v^ill 
follow if you do. A few doees of

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken in time, often aave years of 
suffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary, 
N.B., writes:—“I suffered for 
about two yearn with kidney dis
ease. Had pains in my back, hips 
and legs; could not sleep well, 
and had no appetite. -1 took one 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
they cured me. The pains have all 
left, and I now aleep well.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 
$1.25. All dealers, or

Thb Doan Kidnby Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

» *v*a*w*w*

>
l

24ISOBIst, AETEOTTS.

A recent new pity was neaily 
ruined by an apt ejaonlatiou fn m

It muet|tbe gRlUry.
“ Oh, I wish I could act ! ” cried 

the hero at a critical janoture.
Ho do il, gav’nor, ” said a voice 

from the ga lary ; and the laughter 
if the house kept the piece from 
proceeding for nearly a minute.

been
othW

Rcme, November 8—Vox Urbia 
has been grievously posz'ei for the 
last month as to bow he should write 
about the general elections in Italy 
—for these elections have i direct
importenoe for the Catholics of the, ./ , .. , ,, — .. should be of the highest interest towhole world, go long as the Father „ vl. L L r • L ui j •

Today V.x U.bis has been in-r 
formed of a piece of ne vs which

the Faithful continues to be de 
prived of hie indepepfienpe. Hith
erto Indian Cathclios base been ask
ed for a number of good reasons to 
abvain from all participation in the 
po'itioal fortunes of Italy. Toe ah 
election began nearly forty years 
agi, and was then prompted by the 
fact that the rev< lutionaries of the 
time outraged all prinoiplse of justice

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
MttitiH Sasl li Door Factory, -

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Ne we 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
d Would Like You to See.

-to;

Regina Watches
Waltham Watches
Eight Day Clocks
Fine Field Glasses and Teliscopes

Chains and Lockets

Studs and Charms

Rings and Brooches
New Crest Souvenir Spoons

Spectacles and Bye Glasses

Spoons, Knives and Forks

And many other sorticlea in Jewelry an 1>3

Catholics who have Irish bloid in 
their veins ; great effort» are to be 
made to promote the oanonizttion 
as soon as posai hi) of the Vanerahla 
Dans SootuR, one of the greatest 
minds that Irelgqfi hqa given to (he 
Q lurch. Unfortunately no farther 
dstsili are forihooming for the 
moment. Toe mivement comes 
at an especially appropriate and 
favorable moment now that we are

Almost simultaneously with this 
letter the new Apost .lie Delegate 
to the Pailippines will arrive in the 
United State», and no doubt many 
attempts will be made to interview 
him by the daily papers. It is 
highly unlikely that any such 
attempts wilt be suooesslul—lot 
because Mgr. Agius is not friendly 
to the-press, but beoeuse bail a 
finished diplomatist. Bit if be did 
speak this is what he would eay— 
for Vox Urbia knows on giod 
antharity that it is the gist of hie 
mission to the Philippines : My
mission is firstly and lastly a purely 
religious one. I am to make ny- 

lf acquainted as accurately as 
possible with-the apiriuut needs 
and prospects of the people, and 7 
am to consider these before aught 
else.” Mgr. Agius w 11 no doub 
have from time to time to treat of 
questions in which the United 
States givernmeot bas an interest 
Tbe civil authorities will find that 
be ii prepared to streloh courtesy 
and friendliness tor the farthest 
limits, hut that be Isas immovable 
aa a rook where principles are con
cerned. He made a reply very 
aharaoeristie of the min when the 
Cardinal Secretary of S ate first 
made the star'ling announcement 
that he had been chosen to be 
Delegate. “I will go to the 
Philippines as cook if the H ly Sie 
requires me,” he said. By the 
way it may not he amiss to remark 
that it is after all quite a mistake to 
describe Mgr. Agios as an E iglish- 
mar
and he has done eplqndid work 
ammg the Eiglish soldiers in 
India, bathe is a native of Malta, 
born and bred, and an 
patriotio one at that. And though 
he speaks English better than any 
other *EuFqpean language (vhioh ie 
s lying a great deal for he is a most 
accomplished linguist) he is no 
f-iend to the present English policy 
of forcing Ejoglish on the people of 
his native oiuntry.

VOX URBIS.

Pain in the chest and wheezinp 
are promptly and completely cured 
by D-. Wood’s N >rway Pine Syrup. 
It's the bast oiugh remedy in the 
world. Easy to take. Price i5o.

This is how the junior reporter 
does it in some of the country news- 
papors. He was asked to write a 
paragraph mentioning the fact that 
it had recently rained, and this was 
wbat he let loose: “ After many 
vays of arid desiccation, the vapoury 
captains marshalled their thunder
ing hosts, and poured out upon 
scorcbing humanity, and the 
thoroughly incinerate vegetaria*", a 
fsw inehee of aqua ploaielis,’’

Destroys Worms.
Mra. John Lowe, New Germany,
. S., writes•„ “A. haw give»- Dr, y 

Low’d Worm Syrup to my children 
with excellant results. They are 
food of taking it and it acts per
fectly, requiring no dithartio aftei- 
warde.”

Teacher (to a scholar with a very 
iirty face).—Jimmy, I th:nk you 
are just about aa dirty as any boy in 
the city.

Jimmy.—You’d ought to see me 
brother.

Teacher.—Does your brother 
have a dirty face oftener than yoti 
dof

Jimmy.—Well, mother says she 
don’t believe he’s washed his face 
since he got it.

Rsging Headaches, that nothing 
else will cure, »-e quickly quieted 
by Milburn’a Sterling Headache 

English is bis nstive tongue, I Powders. Price 10j, and 2o. at all
dealees. Refuse substitutes.

and refused to CatboliQ represents-, „ ... ... , .. T. „ - , celebrating the j ibilee of the Im-tivee in Parliament the exorcise of , _ .. 0 ,
their moat elementary rights. Tue 
Catholic leaders, at least the maj >iity 
of them, decided that under the oir- 
eumatanoee it was better for them to 
have nothing to do with Italian poli 
ice. Toie plan wae not approved 

bz the Holy See, which recommend
ed Catholics to vote for candidates 
who wc nil support the interests of 
religion aa well as of patriotism, 
Later on Pius IX , eeeipg the “ lib
erals’! were bent on violence, de 
dared that ’! it was not expedient" 
under the conditions which then 
pipvajled for Qatbojics to go to the 
polls. By several subsequent an 
nouoements L-o XIII. strong beo- 
d the force of this advice. M sar

maculate Conception. Sx hu 
dred years agi (Dane Soo'as died 
in 1308 at the eaily age of thirty' 
four) the true meaning of thq Inn 
maculate Qjncep'ion was not as 
clear as it is to-day, hut the ” Subtle 
Dootor " as the holy Irish Franoieoan 
fi iar was oa'l id, defended the doc
trine against all comers—even 
against the Aug'ljo Diotor S 

/I Thomas Aquinas him lolf.

The Cathedral of St, John, in the 
I land of Hal'.a, the birthplace of 
Archbishop. Agin», the newly ap
pointed Apostolic D 1-gate to the 
Philippines, ie uo que in being the 
only Catholic church in which tie 
King of Euglsnd has a throne.

11 Doctor, ” sai I a young lady, “ I 
intensely I want you to suggest a course in life 

for mi. I have thought of journal
ism-------- ’’

What are your natural inclina
tions ? ”

*> Qh, my soul yearns and thiobe 
and pulsates with an ambition to 
giro the woild a life-work that shall 
be marvelous in its scope and 
weirdly entrancing >n the vastnees 
of its structural beauty l ”

v My dear madam, you’re born to 
be a milliner ! ”

Minard’s Liniment relieve^ 
neuralgia.

The cause of the canonization ol 
I Pius IX. continues to make sa'ti 
fao'qry progress, Qii'-e reoan ly 
a distinguished French eccl-sistio 
in Rime prossn'el to the H >ly 
Filher a petition containing thirty 
thousand signala os begging him 

while the political org.fniz-tion ofm0 move in the mit e-. Among 
;be ooun'ry *s« going from bad toI these was a large nurnbor ol bishops 
worse. Tbe Italian electorate is rx land distinguished laymen. Pius X 
coedingly litq ted for a demooratiq L mje]| mikes no soorot of bis po i- 
country, for biroly soVao par cent. tion the matter. “ I am as anx- 
of the loti 1 pipais'ion is en'i lad to h ,ai ag anyone can b‘, ” he slid the 
vote. OÏ thia seven pir cent., hard [other day, “ to see my sain ly pre- 
ly twr- hiida overtook l he trouble Joce<sor raised to the hi tars of the 
to cast their vote*. Ezen at the Q.,qroh. Bit l cannot take any 
last general election whoa spec al , jtia'ive in the matter—I cannot 

(Torts were made "o scoure a large e k the C mgregation of Rites to 
p lithe numbir < f vo'ee was l’sslalmit the came 'or cximina ioi 
bane million and a half—a vary un j| Ram praotioally c impelled to 

ilverwar|8mal1 figure wben 11 •" remembered I jo so," Meanwhile more than one 
that 1 al/ has a population of ab ut 0‘ the former intimites of Pius IX.

Tse Archbishop of Dublin has 
made the following appointments in 
the Diocesan Chapter i Very Riv. 
T. Q'ûonnell, V. G., P. P , to the 
Cuanoellorehip, and very Rev J. 
Baxter, P. P., Very Riv. M. Soally, 
president Holy Cross College, Cion- 
liffe, to prebends.

Toe Cardinal Vaughan Mem'rial 
Sohool, London, fo- whiob a gift of 
£10,000 has been mafia by the 
Oblite Fathers, who have realiz'd 
the propery of St C ia-des’ C illage, 

i|l he opened " immediately after 
Q irietmts. The Cathedral H ill will 
be used until pirminent premises 
oan be prov'ded.

E. W. TAYLOK,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown

th’rty-two millions.

F iqien ly daring Ht'er years the 
question of the revocation of the

has b gun to collect documents and 
souvenirs of the great Pontiff.

Tbat the Holy Father follows the 
course of the Ruseo-Japauese wer

The judge waxad wrathful at the 
long-winded replies of a facetious 
witness,

“ I tell you wha‘, my mm, ” ex
claimed bis worship, 1 won’t lia en 
to you any longer uüo->8 you oan 
hold your tongue and give your 
evidence cleat ly,”

ThC" success of the Si delists in 
their efforts to drive cffiiere with 
Catholic sympathies from the 
French army ieoauiing grave dis
satisfaction in military circle». It 
is feared the effect will be to lower 
the status of the French offliers, 
moat of whom, though they accept 
the republic, have a social sphere of 
their own, within which they move. 
Theold fashioned families with army 
traditions heeitste now to enter 
their eons for the career.

Only a Trifling Cold
Has been the Lullaby Sons of Many» 

Victim to their Last Long Sleep.
A cough should be loosened as 

speedily as possible, and all irrita
tion allayed before it settles in the 
lungs. Once settled there Bronr 
chitisand Consumption may follow.

DR. WOOD’S 
N0R*WAY PINE SYRUP

is just the remedy you require.
The virtues of the Norway Pine 

and Wild Cherry Bark, with 
other standard pectoral Herbs and 
Balsams, are skilfully combined 
to produce a reliable, safe and 
effectual remedy for all forms of 
Coughs and Colds.

Mr. N. D. Macdonald, Whycoco- 
magh, N.S., writes “ I think it 
my duty to let people know what 
great good Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup did for me. I had a 
bad cold, which settled in my 
chest, and I could get nothing to 
cure it till I tried Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup. The first bottle 
helped me wonderfully, and the 
third one cured me.
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UBEBÀL-BONSEBYÀTÏÏE
CA8DIDÀTES.

King’s County.
FIRST DISTRICT.

John Kickham, Councillor 
A^L Fraser, Assemblyman 

SECOND DISTRICT 
James Mclsaac, Councillor 
H D McEwen, Ariemblyman 

THIRD DISTRICT 
Patrick Kelly, Councillor 
W A O Morion, Assemblyman 

FOURTH DISTRICT 
Murdock McKinnon, Councillor 
A P Prowse, Assemblyman 

FIFTH DISTRICT.
J A Mathieson, Councillor 
A J McDonald, Assemblyman

Electors of P. E. Island.

Prlneo County.
FIRST DISTRICT 

Edward Hackett, Councillor 
H W Turner, Assemblyman 

SECOND DISTRICT 
Peter Bolger, Assemblyman 

THIRD DISTRICT 
Charles S McDonald Councillor 
J F Arsenault, Assemblsman 

FOURTH DISTRICT.
John Anderson, Councillor 
M 0 Delaney, Assemblyman 

FIFTH DISTRICT 
James E. Wyatt, Councillor 
James A. McNeill, Assemblyman

k

solid ] 
riose

Vote for the Liberal-Conser
vative .pandjdates, honest govern
ment and efficient administration.

Vote down the Peters-Cummis- 
key combination, the reign of 
long deficits, taxation, extrava
gance and broken promises.

Vote against the party which 
has burdened you with a debt of 
over 8700,000.00—which has 
taken from you nearly $600,000.- 
00 in taxes—which has restricted 
education in this Province ; pro
tected those guilty of corrupt 
practices at elections ; stifled free 
discussion in the Legislative 
Assembly ; refused to call the 
Public Accounts Committee to 
gether ; endeavored to charge the 
Province with an additional debt 
of $150,000.00 by undertaking to 
guarantee the bonds of a foreign 
corporation, and grossly mis
managing the affairs of this Pro 
vince.

Vote the straight Conservative 
ticket.

The Record of the Past.

Queen’» County.
FIRST DISTRICT 

William Campbell, Councillor 
Donald Nicholson, Assemblyman

SECOND DISTRICT 
Dougald Currie, Councillor 
Tbo.nas Doyle, Assemblyman 

THIRD DISTRICT 
Peter McCourt, Councillor 
Leonard Wood, Assemblyman 

FOURTH DISTRICT 
Henry Wood, Councillor 
S A Nicholson, Assemblyman 

CHARLOTTETOWN 
R McNeill, M D, Councillor 
P S Brown, Assemblyman

THE HERALD
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7th, 1904.

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
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JAMES McISAAC
Editor & Proprietor.
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The Nominations.

On Wednesday last, the Con
servatives nominated two candi
dates in every district of this 
Province, except in the Second 
district of Prince where only one 
Conservative was nominated, and 
Mr. Richards, one of the Liberals, 
was elected by acclamation. In 
the Georgetown district, only one 
Liberal was nominated, Mr. À. J. 
McDonald, being allowed his 
election by acclamation. For the 
Second district of King’s County, 
the Conservative Candidates were 
nominated as follows: Mr. James 
Mclsaac was nominated for 
Councillor by Roderick Grant, 
Bangor, and seconded by Thomas 
Kenney, Byrne’s Road, and sup
ported by Edward Jardine, Philip 
Mooney and" Vincent Sutherland. 
Mr. H. D. McEwen was nominat
ed for Assemblyman by Joseph 
Coffin, Savage Harbor, and se
conded by Daniel O’Hanley. 
The nominations were also sup
ported by several hundred of the 
solid people of the district, for 

hose names we can scarcely find

Fifteeen wears ago P. E. Island’s 
debt was less than $70.000. To
day the debt is well over seven 
hundred thousand dollars.

Fifteen years ago P. E. Island 
in interest $615.38. This 

year the interest pafd will be 
almost if not quite thirty five 
thousand dollars.

From 1883 to 1894 the Prov 
ince collected no taxes. From 1894 
to 1903, ten years, the amount 
of taxes collected was $578,283,02. 
The amount collected in 1903 was 
$79,666,32.

Fifteen years ago the Govern
ment’s total expenditure was 
$263,604.84. Last year the total 
expenditure was $339,238.11— 
increase $65,633.27.

Fifteen years ago the enroll
ment in the schools of the Pro
vince was 23,045 pupils. Last 
year the enrollment was 19,956 
pupils. Decrease 3,089 pupils. 
The percentage of attendance has 
decreased. Last year a greater 
number of schools were vacant 
than for twenty years. Since 
1889 suppléments and bonuses 
paid to teachers have decreased 
$10,000.

Mr. Mathieson’s Pro
posals for the Future.

The candidates being nominat
ed and the day of election being 
only a week away, it behooves 
all who are in favor of good Gov
ernment to bend their energies 
towards the ousting from power 
of the present administration. 
The campaign is in full swing, 
and from all parts of the Island 
come excellent reports of Con
servative success. The remain
ing days of the campaign are the 
most important, and no effort 
should be spared to bring about 
the defeat of a Government that 
has brought such dire couse 
quences to the Province. Gentle 
men electors, rise in your might 
and hurl these incapables from 
power.

As » result of the investigation Into the 
Collision near Moncton on Monday night 
Conductor Sweeney and his forward brake- 
man have been suspended, the former for 
one month and the latter tor two months. 
They have been found guilty of careless-

If the Opposition be supported 
by a majority of the people, a 
careful investigation of the pub
lic accounts will be made in order 
that the financial position of the 
province may ba ascertained and 
proper proceedings taken to re
cover claims due the Province, as 
well as money unlawfully appro
priated.

The public debt having been 
ascertained, provisions shall be 
made for funding the same on 
the most advantageous interest
paying basis and a proper modern 
system of keeping accounts will 
be introduced in all departments 
of the public servies.

Public contracts will be let pub
lic competition. The present road 
system having proved unsatis 
factory to the taxpayers, a new 
system to meet the views of the 
people will be introduced., pro
viding:

(1) That the Province, except
ing the incorporated towns shall 
be divided into road districts and 
the road taxes collected within 
eich district shall be expended 
therein, under the supervision of 
the road overseer or road officer 
of each district, and the deficiency, 
if any, shall be made up out of 
the general revenue.

(2) That such expenditure shall 
be made by public competition so 
that all taxpayers shall have an 
opportunity of performing work 
in lien of their taxes. .

The public interest shall be 
safe-guarded in every detail with 
a view of doing justice in every 
locality and securing a fair return 
for moneys expended.

In the public school system im
provements shall be introduced 
with a view of making the edu
cation given in the schools of a 
more practical and thorough 
character. Encouragement will 
be given to the gradual consolida
tion of the schools and the cost 
of education will be equalized, so 
far as possible, by the proper 
grading of the schools through 
out the province and by giving 
such inducements to competent 
teachers as will cause them to 
remain in the teaching profession. 
The school system will be 
strengthened and the cost control
led.

Provincial Exhibitions will be 
placed upon a permanent footing 
and the management thereof will 

I be controlled by the government

in the interests of the farmers and 
stock-raisers of this Province.

The stock farm will be reorgan
ized so that it shall become, in all 
respects, a model farm.

Active steps will be taken 
through the proper channels' to 
place and keep before the outside 
public the advantages of this Pro 
vinoe as a field for immigration 
and investment

The statute passed at the in* 
stance of the present government 
for the protection of persons guilty 
of corrupt practices at elections 
will be repealed and a stringent 
election law will be enacted,

By the redaction of all unnec- 
cessary expenditures, by due 
economy in every department of 
the service, and by ac equitable 
adjustment of taxation, revenue 
and expenditure will be made to 
meet.

The Patriot of Thursday even
ing refers to Mr Mclsaac, one of 
the Opposition candidates for St 
Feter’s district, as " the political 
mendicant.” Why the Patriot 
should apply this opprobrious 
epithet to Mr Mclsaac we cannot 
imagine. Mr Mclsaac may not 
have quite so much money as Mr 
Peters. But he may be strong 
where Mr Peters is weak. He is, 
we have always understood, a 
man of good and pure Scotch 
blood. He is temperate in all 
things. He has not lost control 
of himself. We have never heard 
that he disgraced himself. He 
has always, we believe, been able 
to pay bis way at one 
hundred cents in the dollar. 
He is a man of collegiate 
education, and has a sharp 
tongue. Perhaps this is the 
reason why the organ of Mr. 
Peters calls him names. Is it 
because he has hit Mr. Peters 
hard that Mr. Peters, unable to 
return blow for blow, assails him 
through the Patriot with these 
opprobrious epithets ? We feel 
sure that the false and injurious 
names which Mr. Peters' organ 
applies to Mr. Mclsaac, will not, 
at all events, lower Mr. Mclsaac 
in the opinion of the Scotch and 
Irishmen of St. Peter's district, 
and that be and hie colleague, 
Mr. McEwen will have their 
strong and generous support on 
the day of election.—Examiner.

Judging from an abusive and 
virulent editorial paragaph in the 
Patriot of the 2nd inst., the 
brace of malignant idiots respon
sible for the mouthings of that 
disreputable sheet are feeling 
extremely unwell. From day to 
day as the election campaign pro 
greases, the sad conclnsion is forced 
upon the reading public that these 
unfortunate mental embeciles are 
rapidly qualifying themselves for 
lodgings in the Government 
institution at Falcon wood. We 
sincerely hope that neither of 
them shall have advanced so far 

their deplorable mental 
deterioration, as to Iky violent 
hands upon himself before he is 
put in a straight jacket

Cheated Galicians.

names at all. Donne of these blanks 
were need, and they were fixating all 
aronnd Yorkton. The result was that 
dcsine of aporiooe votes were thne cast 
by persona whose names were not on 
tbe list at all.

* Another feature that reflects email 
credit on the liberale was their nee of 
epnrioue bills for the bribing of Gali
cians. One hotel man showed me 
about $500 face value of enck bille that 
he received from Geliciane tbe day after 
tbe election, when they tried to realize 
on them, believing them to be money, 
All tbe merchants were tendered inch 
supposed money by tbe Galicians, and, 
refusing to accept it, were informed 
that .their store would loee its trade 
with these people. The Galicians, now, 
however, see whom to blame, and they 
are very sore. I am informed that 
the same sort of épurions money was 
circnlated among the Galicians of 
Marquette.”

Health and Pleasure 
Combined.

The "St. Cathsrinee Well,” in the 
Niagara peninsula, ia a Mecca ' for 
health and pleasure seekers. The 
environment is a beautiful rolling 
country—the fruit region of Canada. 
Nature has distributed her gifts here 
with a laviah hand, and aa a crowning 
gift bestowed the healing waters of the 
" St Catharines Well. ” Here can thg 
brain-wearied business man or tired 
society woman find an ideal place to 
reenperate. Mineral salt bathe, 
massage, electricity, skillfully admin 
iatered, tone the jaded nervea. Diet, 
real and exercise reinvigorate the 
aystem. Sun parlors, roof promenade, 
library, music room, furnish oppor
tunities for health or amusement. 
Long distance ’phone in each room 
gives ready communication with your 
home. Apply to G. T. Bell, U. P. & T. 
A., Grand Trnok Railway System, 
Montreal, for farther particulars.

Canada’s Health Resort

St Catharines—the healthiest city of 
Canada— possesaes also, on account of 
Ita location between Lakes Erie and 
Ontario, the mildest climate, the 
thermometer rarely touching zero 
The healing waters of " St. Catharines 
Well” give freedom from tbe ills of 
life. You can have the luxury of sea 
bathing at any desired temperature 
without great onllay. Everything 
necessary for jaded nerves or bodies, or 
the cure of rheumatism, goat, neuralgia 
and kindred ilia, will be found at The 
Welland—a modern rest care—Canada’s 
health resort either winter or summer. 
Descriptive literature and all particulars 
can be had on application to G. T. Bell, 
G. P. & T. A., Grand Trnnk Railway 
System. Montreal.

The “ St. Catherines 
Well."

The devotee of tbe strenuous life m 
either business or society can find real 
and recuperation by bathing in the 
healing waters of the “3t. Catherines 
Well.” A modest outlay will enable 
you to rejuvenate without travelling 
abroad in search of health. A temper
ate clime, p easant surreondiage, skilled 
attendante and homelike envirooment 
will be found by visiting the Welland, 
St Catherines,—a happy combination 
of aanatorlom and family hotel conduct
ed on the moet approved therapeutic 
lines. Physician and nurses, sun 
rooms, roof promenade, golf links, 
library, muaic room, are among the 
features. Long distance telephone in 
each room. Apply to G. T. Bell, G. P. 
&T. A., Grand Trank Railway System, 
Montres!, for foil particulars.

The belated election in the division 
of McKenaie ie reported to have been a 
great picnic. Following ie part of the 
teetimorny of the heed of the Conserva
tive organization at Yorkton :

There «ere at least a dozen ' Galician 
interprétera and aa for land officers, 
the ootire staff of tbe Dominion lands 
office at Kaminieta waa concerned, con- 
eisting of five or eix men, three-fonrthe 
of their lime being put in national zing 
Galicians. Even tbe stenographer waa 
taken over to tbe liberal committee 
rooms where he worked for the liberal 
agent. A land agent also acted aa lib- 
-ral scrutineer. It is not too much to 
say that for two weeks preceding the 
election in Mackenzie, every one of the 
62 polling divisions contiined govern
ment officials working for tbe retorn of 
the liberal candidates. Fonr Lutheran 
prieeta of tbe independent chorch, 
end two who are working on field* 
suyported by the Preeb/teriaus were 
also enlisted. Money and whiskey were 
effectively circulated, as the result
SÛOWB.

*• The illegalities in connection with 
the making, posting and amending the 
voters’ liste were practised to an ex
treme extent. For example, the liste 
are completed hy the ennmeratore two 
days before the election, and for this 
purpose the enumerators called Sunday 
a full day, the election being on a 
Tuesday, electors whose names were 
left off being thus reduced to a single 
day in which to make their applications 
During that single day, tbe enumerator 
has to be hunted for everywhere before 
he could be found, and waa finally 
found in the liberal committee rooms 
At Yorkton, 46 conservative names 
were eventually left off. and none of 
these were eventually allowed to vote. 
The lilt when poeted contained 44 
oamee. When it came to be need for 
voting pnrpoees, the names bad in* 
creased in some mysterious way to 160, 
and all of them were polled.

“Beiidee Ibis stuffing of the list, 
another species of staffing waa practised. 
Scrutineer»’ certificates can be iesned 
under the lew, bnt mnet be signed first 
by the enumerator, who certifiée that 
the person named hae a vote on a cer, 
tain list, and afterward by the candi
date or agent, who names the poll at 
which the scrutineer la to officiate. 
The ennmeratore, however signed cer? 
tifleatee In blank, whioh were iacned In 
great batches to the liberal agente, and 
could be filled np by anybody with any

A Place of Rest.

Store np health and energy for the 
long months of winter by making a pil
grimage to the “St Catherines Well.” 
Bathe roar tired bodies In its sea salt 
waters ; inhale breezes from Lakes Erie 
and Ontario ; walk or drive about the 
slopes and valleys of the Niagara pen
insula ; vieil ita wonderful power and 
development. A modest outlay will 
give yon a renewed grip on life and 
pleasant memories of a well epent holi
day. Ne better specific can be found 
for rbenmatiem, gont, neuralgia, liver 
troubles or eases of nervous prostration, 
than these waters, and you will find the 
Wellsod equipped with everything 
necessary for health or pleasure. Write 
O T. Bell, G. P. A T. A., Grand Trnnk 
Railway System, Montreal, for illustrat
ed Ideeceiptive matter and fall particu
lars.

News of the War#

London, Deo. 2.—The correspondent of 
the Chefoo Telegraph eiys the attack on 
203 metre hill reiulted In heavy loseea to 
the firet division of the Japanese stormers, 
and that aimnltaneouely the etormera of 
the ninth and eleventh division advanced 
and menaced the Riglnng and Kekwan 
forte. It Ie etated that within the last 
twenty-four hoars the Japanese casualties 
totalled fifteen thousand, and it ie asserted 
the attacks were planned to continue until 
Dec. 10th, when it is hoped the capture of 
Port Arthur will be completed.

St. Petersburg, Deo 2.—The situation 
ol the armies below Mukden again attracts 
attention, though the movements are 
puzzling.

Despatches indicate that, the Japanese 
army has been chilled by the very cold 
weather, as they have not been ehowing 
their old spirit.

The general opinio» is that the present 
situation is not to laet much longer, and 
•mpiaion exists that Oyame ia trying to 
work around to the eastward, with a view 
to striking the Russian» above Tie Paw

General Remenkampff ia hotly following 
Jape’ retreat add hae met with much enc- 
oeee, but the fear ie expressed that he may 
be running into a Japanese trap, and it ia 
not believed that he oan hold a poeillcn so 
far south aa theTaitee River.

MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gent'emen.—I suffered for year» with 

bronchial catarrh. I commenced in Jan
uary last (as an experiment) to nee 
MIN ABO’S LINIMENT which gave 
almost instant relief. And two bottle» 
made a complete cure and I have had no 
symptom» of a return of the trouble since 
March.

Gratefujly Votre,
MARK BURNS.

Vankleek HUI, Ont. Ont. 3, 1601.

Mr. H. D. McEwen’s 
Card to His Consti 

tuents.
To the Electors of the Second Dis
trict of Kings County:—

Gentleman. —As I am in the field 
against Premier Peters and the 
Local Government it seems to be 
my duty to submit as follows:—

The many recent evidences of 
gross corruption in political life in 
Canada makes one pause to consider 
whether or not it is now an honor to 
be a politician.

Any Government is not necessar 
ily good or bad because of being 
either Liberal or Liberal Conserva- 
tiae.

All Governments are composed of 
individual members who, it they 
have ability, are independent, pat
riotic and more interested in their 
country’s good than their own, will 
give us good management of local 
affairs

When membeis of a government 
are continually seeking for positions 
of emolument for themselves, the 
business of the country generally 
suffers.

Any government becomes more 
corrupt and less efficient the longer 
they are in power, because of the 
fact that their ablest and best men 
aj» gradually “shelved" or given 
their reward of higher office,—the 
goal of most politicians now-a days.

There are too many persons in 
public life today more for their own 
than their country’s welfare. These 
are not all to be found in any 
one party. It is the unscrupulous 
and selfish wire-pullers of both 
parties we want te get rid of. For 
their country’s good they are bet
ter out of politics. Modern politi
cal science puts a premium on 
boodling. The man who mani
pulates ballot boxes and gets most 
votes by fair or foul means is the 
greatest man in the party. The in
centive to “go and do likewise” 
is evident when political scroundrels 
are rewarded with the beat offices

The moat important part of any 
successful business is the state of 
its finances. To ensure success, good 
management is especially essential 
At the end of tbe year, its success 
and the ability of its manager, are 
judged by its balance sheet of the 
year’s business of what it has done. 
The moat elaborate promises of what 
they expect to do next year counts 
for nothing, if the past has been a 
failure.

In just tbe same manner must the 
Peters government be judged—not 
by their promises as to the future, 
but by their past twelve years ré- 
cord.

They came into power promising 
to make revenue and expenditure 
meet. They have utterly failed in 
their pre-election promises, and at 
every election have held up to the 
people some great things they were 
going to do if only given the chance. 
Things have gone on Irom bad to 
worse. Their best men are no long' 
er with them,and today the Province 
is on the verge of bankruptcy,— 
burdened with a debt of over 9700, 
000 on which about $100 is paid daily 
for interest. Besides this they have 
taken from the people, in direct 
taxes, nearly $600,000. In our 
opinion this is not proper manage
ment.

Now, te obtain another lease of 
power they, in true legal style, make 
light of onr financial situation and 
say as little as possible of their past 
record, but hold to the public a 
glowing picture of what they are 
going to do.

Their henchmen are going over 
the land with check-books in their 
pockets, giving jobs at big prices to 
secure votes. Every loose man who 
has a vote is given work on the rail
road or bridges, or anywhere until 
December 7th. Promises of all kinds 
as to offices and employment are 
freely offered. The big fellows in the 
party are unusually busy scouring 
the country tor votes with a view 
of getting their reward later on in 
the shape of a fat office or big con
tract. It seems to us that it has 
resolved itself into a government of 
the people by the heelers for the 
heelers.

We are asked what we will do 
Speaking for myself, the present 
enormous debt will be funded at 
tbe lowest possible rate of interest. 
All useless expenditures will be 
cut off. Every branch of 
the service, stock farm etc, 
will be thorougly investigated. 
Every dollar will be saved. In no 
case will two men be employed 
to do one man’s wort. A curb will 
be put on the ravages of lawyers 
in their enormous charges, and no 
ten dollars per day and expenses will 
be paid for useless delegations. This 
done, then by carefully husbanding 
onr statutory revenue and a careful 
adjustment of taxes I see 
no reason why we cannot
make ends meet. And taxes 
should be levied in proportion to the 
ability to pay. Wealthy men of 
leisure, the army of well paid and 
easy worked officials, and a host of 
non-producers of wealth, should 
be taxed tar more than the hard
working wealth producer who 
should pay the very «mall-
lest proportion. The reason
why some people have to work 
so hard is because they have to sup
port not ably themselves but a 
whole host of non-workers. Tbe 
only way to get even with a class 
who are allowed to pass through this 
world living on the labor of others, 
is to tax them well for the privilege 
“The man behind the plow" who 
supports all in so far as food is con
cerned, should be taxed very lightly 
and thereby encouraged. One thing 
I will not do—nor support any gov 
ernment that does it, viz—allow de
ficits to accumulate.

It is all In the management, Men 
of ability can succeed in this when 
men who cannot make a success of 
their own affairs, or do not know 
what it is to earn a dollar by hard 
toil, will surely fail.

The platform laid down by Mr 
Mathieeson, Leader of the Oppoti 
tioa, appeals to me, so far as it 
goes, as being business-like and de
serving a trial If carried out, which 
I have m doubt it will bç, it must 
be a decided improvement. To that 
end he will, if I am elected, have my 
hearty support.

Things cannot be possibly be 
worse than at present, so that any 
change must- be for the bette'. In 
the interest of the country a change 
is needed. Mr Mathieson, as a 
lawyer, is the peer of the best of 
them. Like many self-made men he 
comes from the country, and bv his 
own ability and energy has climbed 
the ladder to his present position. 
We cannot make anv mistake in 
giving him and his able associates a 
fair trial.

“We think that ability is what 
is required in our local affairs. 
Every dollar of public money should

be looked upon as tbe hard-earned 
dollar of some toiler and the public 
should get as good vaine for it as 
people generally look for in ordinary 
business. Too many persons look 
upon Government money as differ 
ent from any other.—hence Squa
nder, Deficit, and debt.

Living in the district,as I am, and 
where I expect to be till the end 
comes, and doing what I can in my 
humble way to make the country 
better, I am naturally interested in 
good economical government. Not 
looking for any office for myself or 
family, I can afford to be independ
ent.! am not tied to the coat tail ol 
any person or party, and assure 
you that, if elected, I will continue 
to be independent and support no 
person or party unless they adhere 
to the platform on which they were 
elected.

I want to see the finances of this 
province in good shape and kept 
that way. I want good and true 
men to make and administer our 
laws. I want economical govern
ment and a carelul expenditure ef 
the public money in the true inter
est of all the people.

Two of the greatest clogs on the 
wheels of progress, today, are the 
the credit system and the liquor 
traffic.

Mv earnest advice to all who suc
ceed is,—don’t go in dent; wou'd 
don't be a slave to liquor.

Elections, now-a-cays, are gener
ally marked as seasons of debiuck- 
ery and drunkenness. Both parties 
must plead gu’ltv to this,—which is 
not a credit to either of them. As 
for myself, I have nailed my colors 
to the mast and if needs be prefer 
defeat to a victory by the usual use 
of liquor.

Some nevaons may object to this 
stand, and I may lose votes by it. 
But I am determined to stand or 
fall on principle I will run a clean, 
pure election and use neither prom
ises, money nor liquor.

On this ground, I appeal to the 
independent electors of both parties 
Gentlemen, I have pot myself on 
record. If vou approve of 
what I have said and the stand I 
have taken, and’think I deserve it, 
I respectfully so icit your vete and 
ijfluence for myself and my collea
gue, Mr Mclsaac, on December 7th. 
I remain, Gentlemen,

Your obt servant,
• H D McEwen.

Morell. Nov 24tb, 1904.

Reilly, Rattan and Whalen were 
committed on Friday for trial on chargee 
of fraud, oonepirieg to defraud and for 
forging, counterfeiting and destroying 
certain ballot paper», in Belleville, Oat., 
on Friday.

Stanley Bros.

F. R. Perry for some years C. P. R. 
City Preeenger Agent at Boston hae been 
appointed acting Diatriot Paesenger Agent 
at St. John, sncceeding U. B. Foster 
transferred to Toronto.

The Prices.

Butter, (fresh)................... 0.00 to 0.23
Butter (tub)................... 0.00 to 0.20
Beeta (per ban)............, 0.02 to 0.5
Cabbage.............................. 0 02 to 0.03
Calf ekine........................... 0.06 to 0.07
Carrot» vper ban.) ........... 0.02 to 00.0
Dncke................................ 0.09 to 0.10
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.00 to 0.24
Fowls................................ 0.30 to 0.35
Floor (per cwt.)............... 2.40 to 2 50
Hides................................... 0.06 to 0.07
Hay, per 100 lbs................. .70 to 0.75
Mutton, per lb................... 06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 250. to 0 00
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0 00 to 0.20
Pork.............................................51. to 06
Raddish (per bunch).... 0.03 to 0.05
Sheep pelte........................ 0.40 to 0.50
Turnips............. ................. 0.00 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb)..............• 0.14 to 014)
Geese per lb..................... 0.10 to 0.10)
Blk oats,..................... \ ... 0.00 t»0.42
White oate........................ 0.00 to 0.40
Preeaed hay,..................... 14.00 toO,00
Straw............................... 0.00 to 10.00

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
ita natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.

Æntas A. McDonald— P. J. Trainer.

MacDonald & Trainer
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

OFFICE — Great George 
Street, near Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN. 
May 20 1093,.

Canadian
Pacifi

Leave Halifax 8.10 a. m., Daily, except 
Sotiday. -

Leave St. John 6.00 a. m., Daily, except 
Sunday.

Arrive Montreal 8 35 a. m., Daily, ex
cept Monday.

The Short Line. Montreal 
Express

OCEAN TO OCEAN
PICIFIC EXPRESS

Leave Every Day in tbe year from Mon
treal at 9.40 a. m Palace Sleepers, 
Firet and Second Claes Coaches and 
Colonist Cara,

Tourist Sleepers
Every Thursday and Sunday FROM 

MONTREAL FOR VANCOUVER. 
For particulars and Ticket» call on or 

write
C- F. FOSTER, D. P. A., S. John., N. B.

-IN-

<9

Cheap Printing at the 
Herald Office.

You can place your fullest 
confidence in buying your 

coat from us.
Only the best_of the world's 

manufacturers have contrib
uted to our stock, making 
you SURE of long-wear quali
ties, and genuine novelty of 
design — two points worth 
considering.

AND - - -
j.

Price Marks are always 
Moderate, qualities con
sidered. ALL SIZES.

Stanley Bros.
mum

LADIES’
Genuine German

JACKETS.
I The Germans make the pret

tiest Jackets—there is 
no doubt of it.

We Bought 1,000.
We have just about a thousand of the prettiest, 

snappiest, most stylish garments we could find among 
tbe German makers. They are ready now for your 
choosing.

Black German Beaver, 
Blue German Beaver, 
Fawn German Beaver, 
Black German Vicuna, 
Blue German Vicuna, 
Black German Frieze, 
Blue Gern an Frieze, 
Fancy German Mixture,

$5.00 up to $24.00
5.50 up to 13.50 
6 50 up to 16.50 
4.00 up to 10.00 
4.00 up to 10.00 
3.75 up to 5.50 
3.75 up to 6.50
6.50 up to 8.50

The styles and coloring are all pleasant to look upon.

All German make, age 3 to 16 years, in short and 
, . Ulster lengths, navy, fancy piping, $2.00 each for 

small size, and up according to size.
Fancy mix coat, long, belt back, stole front, very 

natty—cost, small size, $2.75, up to 12 years of a»e 
at $4 25.

A better grade in navy frieze with shoulder cape, 
(trimmed red felt, small size $4.50 and up to $6 75.
< Did you see that splendid silk frieze skirt we are 
<selling at $2.25, it’s worth $3.25 of anybody’s money.

IPROWSE BROS.
The Ladies'Outfitters.

V
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

A Few diyi ego Michael Egan, while 
I crossing his yard carrying a fork foil of 
I hay, misfortnnately fell, breaking two ribs 

on his right side.

New Fall Overcoats
From $5.00 to $15.00.

The Louville express on the Pennsylvania 
I Railroad collided Friday night with the 
working train near Columbus, Ind., kill
ing foui persona and injuring many.

The Supreme Court closed its session 
at Summereide Thursday afternoon. The 

| jury brought in a verdict} >f guilty in the 
cases against the young men charged with 
stealing liquor from a car at Kensington, 
Eaaoay and Stewart were each sentenced 
to two years in Dorchester Penitentiary 
and Hynes and Constable, were each given 

I six'months in the common jail

The price ot oats has slumped to 39 and 
40 cents, a fall of 2 cents. Prices are the 
same as on Friday ; potatoes 2Jc., hay;$l4 
a ton and straw $10 ; eggs have taken an 
advance and retailed for 25c. a dozen

The St. Andrew’s Cele
bration.

Short lensrths up to the long* poetry umm«uowi «.a ohiok.n. brio*
® ° I 7 to 8o. a pound, ducks and geese 9o., and

Raglanette.
89 Men’s Ulsters, $5.00 to $12.

96 Fur Lined and Leather Lined Overcoats and Reefers.

33 Dark Grey Raglanette and Rainproof Coats, $10, $12 
and $14.

16 Blanket Coats, red hoods, for boys.

55 Youths’ Overcoats, same style as father’s, velvet collar 
* %and swagger style, all prices.

169 Boys’ Reefers, all grades from the cheapest to the best, 
$1.90, $2.50, $3.50, $4,50 to $6.50.

298 Two Piece Suits from $1.30 to $3.15,

189 Three Piece Suits with short pants, from $3.76 to $18.

The Caledonian Glob of Charlotte
town have honored In the real ScottUh 
spirit, the anniversary of St. Andrew 
for many yeare, yet In the opinion of 
the great majority of thore who joined 
In the feativitiee of Wednesday even
ing, the celebration of tbie year was 
the most anceeeefnl that haa been.

The recently enlarged dining room 
of the Queen Hotel was filled to its 
ntmoet eeating capacity, about one 
hundred guests all told, and over half 
of them of the gentler sex—the second 
time in which they have partaken 
along with their gold men of the St. 
Andrew’s enjoyments.

After grace by Rev. T. F. Fullerton 
and light refreshments," the Haggle was 
brought forth with the coetomary 
honors. It was piped to by Piper 
Ferguson and addressed in true Scottish 
style by Mr. Charles Webster, and 

1 eaten by all. Who wouldn’t be a 
Scotchman when Haggis is about.

President Alexander McDonald who 
occupied the chair, with Lient Gover
nor McKinnon and Mayor Kelly to his 
right and Chief McGregor. Rev. T. F. 
Fullerton, and President R. F. 
Maddigan of the B. I. S., to hie left, 

What nicer present can you give to then began the feast of reason and tbs 
I your friend than a Catholic Prayer Book? flow of Bool with a short, eloquent 
We carry the beet and largest assortment | address, referring to the added 

! in Charlottetown, and every book bought pleasures brought about by the pre- I from us will be lettered (that Is the eence of the ladies, thanking all for

turkeyi^lü to 13o. Beef by the quarter is 
worth 4 to 5o. a pound; pork ranges from 
4 J to 5}o. a pound. The supply is not so 
large as on lest market day.

parties name) in Gold letters Free. We 
want yon to oall and see the elegent Xmas 
presents now .opened, you will find just 
what you want and at the lowest prices 
at Taylor’s Bookstore, Opp. front door Poet 
Office.

The meeting at Montague Wednesday 
I was a splendid one. The hall was orowd- 

ed to the doors. Speeches were made by 
eight candidates, four from Murray Her 
bor and four from Cardigan. Senator Rob 

I ertaon, Mr. J. A. Mathieaon and Mr. J. J.
110 double and single breasted Worsted Suits, best make, Hughes spoke afterward», it was a great

^4 meeting add the beat of order prevailed.
I The predominant feature of the meeting

65 double breasted, double and twisted Island, Nova Scotia w“the J*-" ™v»tive feeling, which
___i XT__n___ ____ »_|____j A____ j . ,i • rs I prevailed all through despite the effort ot

_ . „ ^ __ _ „ I Government supportera to extinguish it.
value, $12. Yours for $10 each,

What may terminate In *3*â»l accident 
occurred Thursday morning on the cruiser 
Osprey lying in the Harbor. Edmund 
Richard, from Gnysboro went up the top
mast to loosen a pennant which had 
caught in rigging when in some 
he lost his 'hold and fell eighty feet to the 
deck, striking the rail by tbe main rigging. 
A copper pin was driven through his leg, 
his j aw bone was broken, teeth dislocated 
and base of skull crushed. Several phy
sicians are doing their utmost to save his 
life.

on this line

. 50 and 8.

80 Men’s Reefers, $3.'75 to $10.60.

63 Rainproofs from $3.60 to $18, \ off the i 
for cash. Come quick if you want one.

83 Canadian made Tweed Suits, $3.75, $5, $
Big lot of sample suits made to sell at $14 for $10.
400 pairs odd pants for men and boys. Come this way for 

Ready-made Clothing.

JAS. RATON SCO.
Grand Trunk Grand Trunk

RAILWAY

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

April 30ih to Dee let, 1904.
TOE THROUGH TRAINS VIA

Grand Trunk
Will take you to ST. LOUIS in Patrician 

style at a Popular Price,
the World is Epitomized In thin 

Exposition.
tt is ths Wonder of ths Century,
A Fifty Million Dollar Fair.

Aek Grand Trunk Agente for deecriptive 
matter andfurlher information.

J. QUINLAN,
District Paeaenger Agent, Montreal

RAILWAY SYSTEM
ON DRESS PARADE

The steamer Manchester Trater sailed 
last Friday morning at seven o’clock direct 
for Manchester. Her cargo was one of the 
largest that has ever left this port on a 
single steamer, the ehippera of live etock 
Messrs Barrett Henderson, who sent 1200 
sheep and 15 head of cattle, John and Geo. 
Wheatly & Co, and Wm. Seller. Among 
shippers of general cargo were Dillon & 

Spillet, J. J. Hornby, Auld Bros. Matthew 
& McLean, Sours ; R. N. Cox, Morel! ; 
A. A. McDonald & Bros. Georgetown ; 
John Robertson, Iukerman ; John McCorm
ack, Cardigan ; and D, H. Auld, Covehead.

ALL THE WORLD MADE THE
A letter from Byron O. Lott was receiv

ed in Stearling t)at., Friday last by a pro
minent citizen. It bore the postmark of 

VfORItD^ Syracuse, N. Y. and was evidently mailed
there. Its contents lead one to believe

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and | 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
ApriPSOth to Dee. 1st, 1904.

The populated districts of Canada 
can travel by tbe

ORANDTRUNK
To enjoy the wonder of the 20th 

century.
All Luxuries of Travel and the Pleas- 

ures of sightseeing are accentuated by 
the Comforts the Grand Trank Railway 
System offers.

Reduced Hates All Seeeens

that Lott Intend» to return to Belleville at 
an early date and give evidence In the 
bogue ballot-box oonepiracy case. He 
asked for asiiitauce, and craves the good 
offices of hia friend» in hi» behalf in the 
preaent and the approaching trails. He 
eaye he la heartbroken and anixioue to re- 
torn. He also mentions his wife, and wish 

the recipient of the letter to oomfort and 
and reassure her.

their various parts In assuring the 
enccess of the evening, and pointing out 
briefly the aims and benefits of 
national societies in general and the 
Caledonia Club in particular.

Ater the toast to King E iward the 
Seventh, “ The Day and All Who 
Honor It” was enthusiastically drank, 
and responded to by Rev. T. F. 
Fullerton, who wee even more than 
usually entertaining with hie witty 
itoriee and eloquent portrayal of tbe 
oalriotiem and bravery of Scotland’s 
past as well as her present high stand
ing in edncation, literature and 
national eolidity.

Vice-President Calder who occupied 
the vice chair then eang, as he well 
knows how, I he Laird o’ Cockpen.

The next toast was' to Lieutenant 
Governor McKinnon and it was heartily 
honored, followed by the presentation 
of a complimentary address.

Mies Flo McKenzie reqited The 
Pipers of Lucknow and the next toast 
was Our Canadian Horn* coupled with 
the name of Mr. James Mclsaac who 
was eloquent wnd enthusiastic in his 
reply.

Miss Haiel Bamoer then eang O 
Sing to Me The Old Scotch Songs eo 
well, thatehe was compelled to follow 
it with Coming Through the Rye.

“ Sister Societies ” waa ably respond
ed to by President Maddigan of the 
B. I. 8., and tbe toast to the City of 
Charlottetown was acknowledged by 
Hie Worship Mayor Kelly who, not 

only in hia words but also in hie 
actions, always presents an example to 
citizens of earnestness and interest in 
the improvement and betterment of 
Charlottetown.

Mr..Mej't Galbraith played a cornet 
solo and then came the toast to The 
Ladies and after the singing of For 
They are Jolly Good.Fellows, Captain 
J. A. McDonald on behalf of the fair 
sex neatly and briefly acknowledged 
the honor.

The last toaet wee Oar Hostess to 
which Mr. Woodbury epoke on behalf 
of Mr. Archibald.

And then the chaire and tables were 
cleared away, tbe floor sprinkled with 
chalk, and with Mies Robins at the 
piano accompanied on the cornet by 
Major Galbraith, and Mr. Peton as 
Master of Ceremonies, the flying hours 
were chased with willing feet, old end 
young, large and email, all joining in 
tbe ever popular dance.

Apply or write for partleoUrs to 

J. toTJXJSTLAJSr.
District Paeeenger Agent, Bonaventnre 

Station, Montreal.

Bolton, Dec. 2.—Favorable comment ie 
being made here on th^manner In which 
Percy W. Cirver, of P. E Ieland, haa 
come to tbe front in handling the ease of 
Newton va. Chadwick'. Carver waa acting 
for the plaintiff, and the defendant who 
secured very large eume of money under 
alleged falee pretense hae been In difficul
ties before.

[Mr. Carver is a son of Richard Carver, 
Pownal, and is married to the daughter 
of David Small of thie city, jpi» friande 
here will be glad to hear of hie euooeea.]

DIED

At the Deaconess Hospital, Boston 
Mass., Nov. 19tb, of Peneomins, Mrs. 
Mary Gallant in tbe 65th year of her 
age. Her remains were accompanied to 
the Ieland by her neice Mise Mary 
Fitzpatrick, and interred in her Nall - e 
Pariah, Trecadie, where a high Mass 
waa anng by the pastor, Rev. P. D. 
McGn’gan. Mrs. Gallant wae a 
daughter of tbe late Jonn McPbeely, 
Portage, P. E. Island. May her soul 
rest in peace.

More Bargains
1 ------I3V-------worm mes

Blankets.
We have 4 graces in the pure wool blankets. 

Each grade marked at a special price, $4.06, $5.60, 
$6.25, $7.00.

Here are three special values in low price blank
ets. For real good value they cannot be equalled, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3.90.

Flannelette Waists.
We have a small lot of about 2 dozen Flannelette 

Waists in very pretty patterns and shades all new this 
fall. They are marked $1.16 each. We want to 
clear them out at once, so to-day you take your choice 
at 70 cents each.

Ladies’ Coats.
To-day we place on sale six cloth coats at a spe 

cial price of $8.90 each. You can see them in our 
eastern show window. They are one of the best 
values we have ever offered in ladies’ coats. If you 
need a new coat see them at once.

Ladies’ Underwear. -
Ribbed cotton fleece undervests long sleeve special 

26 cents. White ribbed cotton fleece vests, long 
sleeve, special price 35 cents. Ribbed union vests 
with long sleeves, special price 50 cents.

Hosiery.
Imit. ribbed cashmere hose, regular value 20 cts., 

special price 16 cents. Ribbed and plain all wool 
cashmere hose, special price 25 cents. Special line of 
heavy ribbed all wool stockings, special price 30 cents.

Men’s Underwear.
Men's heavy fleece lined underwear, a splendid 

line marked 60 cents per garment, special to-day per 
garment 60 cents. Men’s all wool unshrinkable 
underwear per garment 75 cents. Men’s black cash- 
mere half hose, spliced heels and toes, seamless feet, 
special price 25 cents.

Sale of Dress Skirts.
These skirts are made in the very latest styles. 

The material is just the right weight for this season 
of the year. There are about 15 skirts in the lot, all 
well finished and perfect fitting Come in to day and 
have a look at them.

F. Perkins & Co.,
The Millinery Leaders, 

SUNNYSIDE.

Going to Business College 
This Year?

If so yon want to attend the Union 

Commercial College. Why P
Because its teachers are up-to-date, practical men,
Because students waste no time,
Because students receive personal instruction,
Because our students receive a practical training that fit 

them to do all forms of office work,
Because the work done at our College last term was unsur

passed. ^
Write for our new’prospectus. +

Address

W. MORAN, Prin.
Offer’s Ruilding, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Catholic
Prayer Books

We recently purchased at 
auction a large number of 
Prayer Books. As they are 
not in our line of business we 
wish to dispose of them quick
ly. To do so we will sell 
them regardless of the retail 
price. We have a large num
ber suitable for children which 
we will sell at 5, 8,10 and 15 
cents each. For adults we 
have some better ones at 20, 
25 and 50 cents The retail 
price of the latter was from 50 
cents to $1.50 each. Any of 
above will be sent by mail on 
receipt of price in Postage

Stamps. An amount extra for postage must be added to 
price of the 5 to 15 cent Books.

R F. Maddigan & Co.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

fflorsoa &
Barristers & Attorneys,

Browu’a Block, Charlottetowr, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
olicitore for R~yal Bank of Can ada

11. À- McLean, K. C- ronald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at'Law, 

Brown’11 Block, Charlottetown

JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A.,LL. B.
BWiiaod vTTORN£Y-A!-L W,

NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.
(HAItMTTETOWJt, P. E. ISLUIfi.

Office—London House Ba lding,

Collecting, oonvej aooing, and all 
kinds of L"gt>l business promptly 
attended tc. Investments made on 
best security. Money to Loan.

Osborne House,
Corner Sydney and Queen 

Street (Near Market.)
Has litily been renovated and is 

fitted up with all modern conveni
ences now open lor tbe scoommoda* 
lion of guests. Free coach to and 
from train and boats.

SIMON BOLGER,
May 11, 1904. Proprietor.

X

ALTERATION SALE !
We are about to make some changes in our Clothing Department, and in order to reduce our stock before doing so, we have

decided to offer our
Whole Magnificent Stock of Men’s and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing, Hats and Caps, tor two weeks,

commencing to-day, at a discount of 33 1-3 off our already low, prices.
This will undoubtedly be THE CLOTHING EVENT of the year, as our stock is practically all new and of a very superior quality, and consists ot Men’s and Boy’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Sheepskin linecL Coats, Leather and

~ ----- ,ers, Hats and Caps. Nothing is reserved as we must have the room, so come prepared for the best Clothing Bargains you ever saw. We will not disappoint you.Rubber Lined Coats, Oilcloths, Shower Proof Coats, Pants, Overalls and Jumpers 
We have not space to enumerate all our prices, but you can buy a

$20.00 Overcoat for $18 35
16.-00 Overcoat for 10.00
12.00 Overcoat or Suit for 8.00 

- ► 6.60 Suit for 4.32
5.50 Reefer for 3.67
4.65 Reefer for 3.10

$3.90 Boy’s Ulster for $2 60 
3.75 Boy’s Reefer for 2 50
5.95 Boy’s Overcoat for 3.97
3.25 Boy’s Suit for 2.17
4 00 Boy’s Suit for 2.67
6.00 Boy’s Suit for 4.00

And so on tin ough our whole stock of Ready-made Clothing. These discounts are for cash only, and it will be worth your while tb take advantage of them while they last. We also offer 15 Ladies Coats in Oxford grey and Mixed 
Tweeds, very p'rettily trimmed. Styles perfect, worth up to $6.00 for $3,98. . 12 Ladies Coats in Frieze, Mixed Tweed and ICevsy worth $12.50 for $8.90. This is an extremely pretty range, all new this season and would be considered 
at the forir.fr price. Don't miss this snap. 7 Ladies Coats, from last season, in Fawn, Green, Brown, Black trad Grey worth up to $21,00 for $4.98. These Coats are really handsome, and not much off in style either, the price is redicu- 
louely low, but our loss is your gain. Come in and procure one, they will go like hot cakes. As we expect a big rush during the next few weeks we would ask all those who can, to come early in the day. Our store will be open in the 
evenings till 8 o’clock to accomodate those who cannot come during the day.

HI. TRAIN0R & COMPANY,
The Store That Saves You Money.
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The Fishery Award.

(From the Examiner.)
All Stuffed Up

\ That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning.

! Great difficulty is experienced in clear- 
As to the Fishery Award case mg the head and throat.

the Premier says that it will be l No wonder catarrh causes headache.
J I impairs the taste, smell and heanng,

disposed of by the Privy Council I pollutes the breath, deranges the itom-
and a Court of Arbitration ; and, 8C£ and a£fects the appetite.To cure catarrh, treatment must be
iE so, it will not matter which constitutional—alterative and tonic.

. , . u • "I was ill for four months with catarrhparty is ID power in this rrovince. I |n bead and throat. Had a bad cough
r J . . and raised blood. I had become dla-In order that there tnay be no couraged when my husband bought a bottle 

, of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded me
room for doubt about the matter to try it. I advise all to take it. It has

] cured and built me up.” Mbs. Hugh Ru
dolph, West Liscomb, N. 8.we shall quote that excellent 

romancer, the Patriot, the speech 
of the Lieutenant Governor at the 
last session of the legislature, and 
other indisputable authorities.

It will be remembered that 
Premier Peters, being then “pretty 
hard up, ” began to “ work ” this 
claim in 1902. In April of that 
year, the Patriot reported the Pre
mier as stating that " he expected 
to receive from Ottawa, in pay
ment toward the claim for Fishery 
Award, a sum sufficient to carry 
in the government without any 
taxation.” Deputations accord- 
iogly went to Ottawa. But the 
Premier’s expectations were not 
realized. In the month of 
October, 1803, the Patriot said.:

“ We are glad to see that Pre
mier Peters has been pressing the 
claims of the0 Province to our 
share of the Fishery Award upon

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

*• The matter was fully discus
sed before Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the members of the Cabinet, 
and it was found that the Minis
ter of Justice did not feel inclined 
to put questions to the Supreme 
Court as desired, and as we felt 
they ought to be put The 
objection he raised was, perhaps, 
not without foundation. One of 
the questions we desired to put 
was, whether the Dominion Gov
ernment was equitably bound to 
pay over the amount of the 
Fishery Award with interest from 
the time it was paid to the Dom
inion Government, to the pro
vinces. The Minister of Justice 
objected to the word “ equitable ”

it was suggested by Mr. Pugsley 
and myself that the matter should 
be referred to arbitration with 
power for the arbitrators to con
sider as well the legal as the, 
equitable liability. After some 
discussion Sir Wilfrid intimated 
that he saw no objection to the 
matter being referred to arbitra
tion, and the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, on being appealed 
to, concurred in Sir Wilfrid’s 
decision. As far as the Fishery 
Award is concerned this will go 
before arbitration.”

On the second of Jane, the 
Patriot announced another jaunt 
to Ottawa on which the Premier 
was to be accompanied by those 
great legal luminaries and auth
orities upon constitutional law 
the “ Hon. Benjamin Rogers and 
the Hon. George W. Simpson.” 
All were to attend a conference 
to be held on the 8th, " relative 
to the final arrangements con
cerning the arbitration that is to 
deal with the Fishery Award and 
other matters of importance to 
this Providence. ”

Well, they all went. But when 
the Patriot, on the 14th ol June, 
announced the return of the lumin
aries, it had also to announce that : 

“So far as the Halifax Fishery

Award is concerned, it was decided 
on the suggestion of the Minister of 
Justice to refer the matter first to the 
Privy Council of England to 
determine whether the Dominion 
Government—in equity or good 
conscience should pay the provinces 
the share of the Award. Should the 
question be decided- by the Privy 
Council ib'-favor of the Province 
receiving the Award, the question cf 
the amount payable to each province 
by the Dominion will be decided by 
an independent arbitration, to be 
selected by the provinces and the 
Dominion. The above course was 
decided upon, owing to the fact that 
Nova Scotia could not be persuaded 
to join with the other provinces in 
holding an arbitration as at first 
intended. The matter is being 
referred to the Privy Council under 
the statute which authorized the 
Dominion Government to ask the 
opinion of the King in Council as 10 
any constitutional or other matter by

Suffered For A Number | 
of Years From 

Dyspepsia. $

i
That la what Mrs. Mary Parka, * 

Cooper, Ont., says, and there are * 
thousands of others who can say * 
the same thing. *

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS J
cured her, and will cure any- * 
one and everyone troubled with * 
Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parks writes as S 
follows:—

111 suffered for a number of years 
from Dyspepsia, and tried many reme
dies, but without any relief until, on 
the advice of a friend, I started to use $ 
Burdock Blood Bitters. After using t 
one bottle I was pleased to find that 1 JJ 
was relieved of the dreadful pains I 
suffered. I give all praise to B.B.B. for 
the benefit I have received, and I hope T 
all sufferers from Dyspepsia will try J 
this wonderful remedy, if they do 1 T 
am sure that they will have the same 
experience that I have had.”
Thh T. Milburn Co., Limited, £ 

Toronto, Ont. j

I

IV
GKRIE_A_T

Discount Sale
Of High Grade

BootsiShoes

which the Dominion Government 
will be bound. This question will, I 
if possible, be submitted immediately 
to the Privy Council."

And there the metier stands. It 
is evident that Premier Peters and 
his colleagues cannot do anything j 
further about it until after the Privy 
Council shall have given its decision, 
and we submit that the event of the 
election cannot affect the result in 
any way—unless perhaps it may 
secure more successful counsel than 
those who mansged our Représenta 
lion case.

MISOBLiLAITBOTja

Food Mo’her.—[ wonder what 
the baby is thinking ol 7 

Fond Father,—Ha ie not think
ing ; be ie lister iog to hear if hie 
first tooth ie coming.

„ . . i , saying that, in the first place, he
the Dominion Government, and •' R ...

, . . , *. .. did not think that the statutewe are pleased to hear from him

Chilblains.

Mrs. J. B. Rusk, Rusk view, Ont, 
says: “I have need Hagyard’e 
Yellow Oil for chilblains, and 
found it most effectual. It relieved 
the irritation almost immediately 
and a few applications made a com 
plete cure.”

I offer all my stock of foot 
wear, amounting to 5.000, at 
discounts ranging from 10, 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
)e sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN, 

^ownal Street and Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown.

which authorized these questions 
to be put to the Supreme Court

OUR CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
that the matter is coming to a
conclusion. Much correspondence

, , -n • to be answered by them, empowhas passed between the rremier
1 Kim t/\ v\ts t nnrtnmrf nlll

THE RECORDS COMPARED.

and the department, and he 
finally claimed from the Domin
ion the right—although the other 
Provinces did not proceed alone 
in this matter. And, so far as 
the Fishery Award is concerned, 
if the Federal Government would 
not amicably settle the claim the 
Premier asked to be permitted to 
State a case for the decision of the 
Supreme Court at Ottawa as to 
our rights to a share of this 
Award

At the opening of the session 
of 1904, the government put these 
words into the mouth of the Lieut
enant Governor : f~\

“ It has been arranged that a 
case shall be stated for the opinion 
of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
as to the rights of the Province 
interested, to their share of the 
Award. This will finally dispose 
of this vexed question, and wjll, 
after payment of the fishery 
bounties, as heretofore, yield a 
large sum of money for the use pf 
the Province. ”

In the course of his budget 
speech Premier Peters said :

“ One of these claims will, I

ered him to put anything but 
questions of a strictly legal 
nature and that he had no power 
to ask the Court whether there 
was any equitable liability on the 
part of the Dominion Government 
to pay over the money. Mr. 
Pugsley and myself refused to 
consent to the question of the 
mere legal liability ( being put, as 
if it came down to a strict ques
tion of law, there was no legal 
liability existing between the 
Dominion Government and the 
Provincial Government to pay 
over this money,—our only claim 
being that the money was paid by 
Great Britain to the Dominion 
Government préviens to the deci
sion of the Privy Council, and 
was really paid .to the Dominion 
Government under a mistake of 
fact, believing as they did at that 
time, beford the decision of the 
Privy Council, that all these 
Fishery rights and privileges be
longed fo the Dominion Govern
ment,—whereas the decision of 
the Privy Council reversed that 
belief, holding tfiat the property 
in. all these fishery privileges and

Husband (on his wedding toui) — 
11 want rooms for myself and wife. 

Hotel Olerk.—Suite?
Husband.—Of course she is— 

I perfectly lovely ; the'sweetest giil 
in the wot Id.

Keep Minards Liniment in 
the House.

The Liberals are making a great ado about the $200,000 with
drawn from Capital. But the following statement of our capital
account shows how much better we stood at Ottawa when the Con-, XT , .. .Nervous youth (to charming
servatives went out of power than when they assumed the reins of gj,i wt0 bas been trying to set him
power : I at hie ess-). — He, he ! I always—ha

CAPITAL DURING CONSERVATIVE PERIOD. | —feel rather shy with pretty gills,
Z-. I. 1 . , ,x , . rt,.,. . y'know, but I’m quite at home withOn the 31st day of December, A. D> 1878, 1

the balance on Debt Account hèld by 
Canada to the credit of this Province
was.......................... '............... ................

Balance available for purchase of lands...
Land account on which interest only is 

payable

793,356.12
113,516.02

100,000.00

Assets in Land Officeas claimed by Liberals
$1,066,872.14

708,707.13

Take a Lixa L’ver Pdl before 
retiring, and it will wo-k while you 

: sleep without a grip or gripe oar
ing Biloasness, Constipation and 
Dyspepsia and make yon feel be ter 
in the morning. Price 25.

Deduct debt of Province as shown by F.
W. Hyndraan’s report, Journal 1879,
Appendix N..............................................

Net balance..................................................
On the 31st day of December, 1890, bal

ance due on debt account was.......... .. .$ 775,791.83
Balance on land purchase account............. 50,390.57
Land account on which interest only is

payable..................................................... 100,000.00

$1,715,579.27 Wither (policeman's wife) — 
Willie, I’ve been ehonting for you 
this half-hour. How is it you are 
nevjr here when you are wanted T 

Son;—Well, mother, I suppose I
$1,663,838.40 j taki alter fa'her.

51,749.87

Rheumatism in Shoulders.

$ 926,182.40
[Increased income capitalized at 5 percent. 400,207.20 
Land Office assets....................................... 507,939.42

Q9d, 4.1 A
I Less debt................................................... ... ‘l28,’42&21 1,795,936.81

“I had the Rheumatism in my 
laionlders so bad that I could not 
rist at night. I took Milburn’s 
R îeumatio Pills and bave not had a 
trace of it since." John Kirtor, 
Glanbor-, Mar,

INCREASE.

rights belonged, not to the Dom- 
think be recognized before very . . . . . . ., D6 mion Government, but to the Pro

CAPITAL DURING LIBERAL PERIOD. »

loner, that is our claim for our
° C

share of the Fishery Award. 
That case . is now before the 
Supreme Court of Canada. ”

And again,—
“ But if the Dominion of Can

ada received it as our money, in 
right, in justice and equity and in 
every other principle that is 
know» to law or justice, they are 
bound 16 pay that money over to 
us, and if they are bound to pay it 
over to us, then sir, they are 
bound to give us the income of 
that money. If they held that 
money sinceL1899, the year the 
award was made in Halifax, and 
kept that money for themselves, 
placing it, I persume, on interest 

any other ~con Sol id a ted fund, 
theh they must account to us for
the use of2 money by paying in
rest te Therefore I claim if the
decision of the Supreme Court be 
in our favor—it will be decided 
next month—we are not only en
titled to our share of the Award, 
the capital paid over, but to the 
interest for all the time the 
Dominion Government have held 
our money. I do not think any

vinces and therefore as a .matter 
of law there would be no legal 
liability from the Dominion Gov
ernment to pay over this money, 
the claim being, as before, if any
thing, an equitable one. Finding, 
therefore, that we could not agree 
upon a case to the Supreme Court

Net amount to credit 31st December, 1890 
I On the 31st day of December, 1903, bal

ance on debt account was...................... $ 775,791.83
I Balance available for purchase of lands... 17,597.67
Land acct. on which interest only is payable 100,000.00

$1,795,986.81

~ $ 893,389.50
I Increased income capitalized at 5 per cent. 490,297.20 
Land office assets, say................................ 70,000.00

Young Hopeful.—Father, what 
132,147.41 j-a a traitor in politics? This paper 

says Mr. Jawweaiy ie one.
Veteran Politician.—A t-aitor ie 
man who leaves r.ur party and 

I <oet over to the other one,
Young Hopeiul,—Well, then, 

I what is a man who leaves the other 
party and comes over to onre Î 

Veteran Polhisian,—A patriot, 
I my eon. *

$1,453,686.70
I Increase of $31,000 per annum capitalized

at 5 per cent.............................................
[Less debt 31st Dec., 1903, as per Public

Accounts................................................... 666,655.20 1,387,03150

Minards 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Buy Your Clothing
FROM US,

For they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 
our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the 
Yard

, 1■tr
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Big Stock: of Men’s 
Furnishings,

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Undercloteing, Sweaters, Braces, 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, handkerchiefs, etc,

Bring Us Your Wool

*£■

MONTREAL
And you will get the Highest Price in Cash or Trade.

-:o:-

Is the Commercial Capital of Canada, a 
city of over 320,000 people. You 

should see its
Great Business Houses, ,

Shipping and Railways,
Factories, Parks, Churches, 

and Historical Buildings.

Charlotte-! 
town to Mon
treal & Return I

com; OCTOBER 3rd, 4th and 5th.
RETURN LEAVE OCTOBER I9th, 1904,

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

$13.55
VIA THE ALL RAIL LINE 
TO PORTLAND & BOSTON.i?y.}

For psrticolars and Ticketa call on 
J. E. MATTHEWS, Ch’town, or writ^
C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., St. John, N. B.

SOUVENIR

POST CARDS.
s ? zmmnmmmz

If you want to buy a SATIS
FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A. E. McEACHEN
THE SHOE MAN, 

QUEEN STREET,

Æntas A. Be Donald —P. J. Trainer.

5,500
Just received from the firm who printed our new

Souvenir Books,
Charlottetown and 

Prince Edward Island.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

MacDonald & Trainer,[20UVENIR POST CARDS
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Yet teen here. A number of subjects to select from. 

Only two cents each.
OFFICE — Great George 

Street, near Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN. 
May 20 1093,.

600,000.00

w

DECREASE.......................................................................$ 408,855.31

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS

“There are some gongs that will 
lever dir, ’’ said the musical enthi. 

iia«t.
I guess tbai'e right, ” answered 

Mr. Cumrox. “M. daughter site 
down at the piano ai d tries to bill a 
few ol 'em every evening. But u’s 
no use.”

FOR COUNCILLOR. Keep Minard’s Liniment

HE above picture of the 
man and fish is the trade
mark of Scott’s Emulsion, 
and is the synonym for 

lawyer or other person who has! strength and purity. It is sold
t „ .. . „ ,, in almost all the civilized coun-studied the question at all will'

deny that fact. I
tries of the globe.

Every male person, being a British subject of the ageof twenty-|in the House 
lone years or upwards, who owns real estate of a freehold or leasehold 
tenure of a value of three hundred and twenty-five dollars and who 
has owned and been in the possession of the same for a period of at 
least six months previous to the teste of the writ of election (9th 
November, 1904), shall be entitled to a vote for a member to serve in 

I the Legislative Assembly of this Province as a Councillor.
FOR ASSEMBLYMAN.

Every person is qualified to vote for an Assemblyman, who is 
I a male British subject and 21 years of age on the day of the election 
and who is the owner, occupant or tenant of land or buildings worth 

I at least $10000 or of clear yearly value of $6.00 as the case may be 
j provided such property has been owned, possessed or held for sii I 
months before the teste of the writ of election (9th November, 1904 1 

The land or bui dings may be different premises owned or occu- 
| pied in immediate succession (within the Electoral District) for six 
I months before the teste of the writ

Joint Tenants, Tenants in Common, Co Parceners and Co-Part- 
I ners in Trade may each vote where the individual interest in the land | 
or building is of the yearly value of $6.00.

Road Tax Voter—If being liable to pay $1.00 Road Tax he has I

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve

Pill».

Are « specific for all heart and nerve
----, ------------ _ believe the If the cod fish became extinct paid the same for the year preeeeding the teste of the writ (9th No Anyone *£f th“m
Supreme Court will decide in our I it would be a world-wide calam- I vember), (or is specially exempt from the payment of the tax) pro-1 warning for yon to at1—'* “• ‘~

F ity because the oil that comes I vided he has resided in the Electoral District in which he claims to mediately. Don’t delay,
favor next month, and if we get ■” .. RUrDas8e8 an other vote, 12 months next before the teste of the writ (9th Novemer, 1904.)from its liver surpasses all other 
that, it requires but pencil and 1 fafa nourishing and life-giving
paper to calculate on what that I properties. Thirty years ago 

., , „ the proprietors of Scott’s Emul-
wonld be’ , I sion found a way -of preparing

The speech in which these c0(j ]jver 0ji so that everyone can
strong and decided statements take it and get the full value of 
were made was delivered on the ^ Emul8ion is the
20th of April 1904. After the best thing in the world for weak, 
close of the session Premier Peters backward children, thin, delicate

people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost strength.

Send Jbr See sample.

SCOTT * BOWNE, CHEMIST» 
TO*0WTO, on.

Bee. end $1.00. ÂÜ druggist. \

attend to it im- 
Serious break- 

may follow, if yon 
do : Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dim
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 
Smothering and Sinking Spells; Faint 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and 
Feet. There may be many minor symp
toms of heart and nerve trouble, but 
these are the chief ones.

Milburn’» Heart and Nerve Pilla will , 
these, symptoms from the j

and others went to Ottawa. 
There they got new light. For| 
the Patriot of the 21st of May 
1904 reported the leader of the 
government as stating that,—

(9th Novemer, 190.4.)
Only clergy and overseers are exempt from payment of Road Tax,

.. If a person becomes 21 years of age between 1st of December 
1903, and the day of election, he is entitled to vote in any Electoral 
District if he pays the $1.00 RoadrTax for 1904, provided he has re
sided in the Electoral District, in Which he claims to vote, 12 months, 
next before the teste of the writ.

Road Tax Voter over 60—Any Inale person over 60 years of age 
who has voluntarily paid his Road Tax.for 1903, and is not in arrears, I dispel all 
is duly qualified to vote. system.

Occasional Absence of the Road Tax or Civil Poll Tux Voter Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for #1.26. 
from the Electoral District for any period or periods not exceeding WEAK SPELLS CURED, 
in all three months in the year, next before the teste of the writ Mis. L. Dtwey, Hemford, N.S., writes 
will not disaimlifv'thp vofcpr I •follows : I wm froublcd wit#m. ^ . I o , , .. dizziness, weak spells *nd fluttering of

lime spent by Student, Mariner or Fisherman (in pursuit of the heart. I procured a box of Milburn’s 
calling;, shall be deemed spent within the Electoral District. Heart and Nerve-Pillsr end they did me

Every elector must vote in the Poll where he resides, but a non- 80 ?lu,<:b KpR*1, th»t Igot two more boxes, 
resident elector must vote in the Poll in which his property is situate, I „red. i must say that I Cannot recomf 
unless he votes by special vote. , 1 mend them too highly,

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and] 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P, E, Island |

Tickets 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note "Rnoks of Hand!

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Souvenir Books and Stationery.

Wti wish to direct attention to our stock of clothes for 
(all and winter.

Our cloths ar^ imported from the very best manfacu- 
turers ia England,jScotland and Ireland, and include —

Worsteds,
Serges,

Vicunas,

INSURANCE,!
INSU RAfl CE.rrowserings & Fancy Vest Cloths.
The Ruyal Insurance Co. 

London.
The Sun Fire Office of Lon

don.
The Phoenix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn.
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Combinai Assets ef a here Companies, 
$309,090,000.00.

Lowest^ Rates, Prompt 
Settlements.

Mi
AGENT.

Overcoats in Vicuna’s, Rainproof and 
• Fancy Worsteds. /

We have in our Tailoring Department twenty-two ex
perienced hands, and we can guarantee satisfaction in the 
cutting, fittimr and make-up of our clothing. Every gar 
meats leading the establish ment will be made in first-class 
style and warranted to stay in shape and give the wearer 
thorough satisfaction.

Also a fresh sti ck of Gent’s Furnishings in Shirts 
Collars, Gloves, Ties, Hats and Caps. We invite you to. 
call and examine our stock, and believe we will be able to 
suit you.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor,


